“take the Gospel of Grace to everyone you can, every where you can, in every way
you can”
That’s the divine mandate for Fresh Fire Ministries Intl for the new year of 2012.
Here’s how we’ll continue to carry out this calling:
~ Fresh Fire Fellowships weekly in Ohio & West Virginia,
& in other locations throughout the year
~ Miracle Makers Bible Training School
~ Doppio Coffee market-place ministry in local hospital 5 days a week
~ Home fellowships, hospital, nursing homes, & prison ministry year round
~ ‘Gospel of Grace’ television program broadcast weekly
~ Website ministry at Freshfireministriesintl.org
~ Internet television & radio
~ FaithNotes, a written ministry given out & printed in local newspapers
~ International distribution of complimentary Bible-teaching dvd’s & cd’s we
produce of New Testament truths of redemption
Can we count you as one of our Fresh Fire Partners for 2012, through your
financial support & prayer partnership?
Whatever $ amount you commit to will be used to carry out this mandate, &
anytime you pray New Testament promises over our ministry, you’re being a
lifeline in our behalf & in behalf of the people we’re ministering to!
Each of our members, partners, & supporters will receive our Partner packs
monthly, which includes dvd’s & cd’s of dynamic ministry topics we produce,
including copies of the ‘Gospel of Grace’ tv program, as well as written materials &
new FaithNotes I have written from New Testament truths of redemption.
We want to feed you the same spiritual truths that we feed to others. We will also
continually lift you up in prayer, & you can contact us with any specific prayer
needs or comments.
If you are willing to partner with us in 2012, will you send me an email letting me
know, & what your fiancial commitment is, so I can send you the first partner pack
of the year, & so I can also work up a primary budget for the start of the year?
I love you & appreciate you. Thank you for the support you’ve given us in the past,
the present, & hopefully, on into the future. You’re in my heart, thoughts, & prayers!
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